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ýof drinking vessels, spoons, etc.Attached by a chain to the well inquestion was a metal cup for theuse of the children, and to this cupI incline to attribute the spread ofthe infection. That the water hadnothing to do with it may be inferredfron its character and from theimmunity of households in the vil-lage using it. The infection mayof course have been spread by mereproximity of child to child in school,or by kissing. I am not preparedto deny this, but, considering thepeculiar facility for transmission ofdiphtheria virus by drinking-vessels
and the fact, quantum valeat, thatthe schoolmaster's family, whomixed with the children, but didot, e was informed, use the cup,escaped. I think the explanation Ihave given a very probable one.I believe, indeed, that the actualmedium of infection among scliooî
children is very commony some
spout or drinking-vessel to Which
they apply their mouths one aftei
another.

In the Herald of Health, Dr. WJ. Chenoweth refers to the spreac
of disease by kissing. He rentiad
a case in which a woman sucke
a child affected with diphteria
In consequence,her own childwhia
was nursing at the same tirne, con
tracted labial diphtheria, and con
municated it to the mother, com
frequently kissed ber infant." Thidisease he continues is flot norreadily conveyed than scarlet oever
measles, small pox, typhoid fever
or any other specif'c fever. But 
is not to any of them I wish pai
ticularly to call attention but t
syphilis, the silent and fearfub urtster which has already invaded th
majority of households in civiize
communities; and which, thou
not floating in the air, or carrt
by the breath, is being constant
propagated by inoculation frotn t
saliva of persons having inuco

patches in their mouths, or ulcers
on their lips. The January number
of the Ani. Your. of Medical Sciences
for 1878 contains a report of twenty-
two cases of persons who had been
tattooed by one James Kelly, who
had mucous patches in his mouth;
of these, fifteen contracted syphilis,
evidently from the needles used
having been moistened with saliva
during the operation. Men em-

i ployed as glass blowers pass the
blow-pipe from one to another, and
so frequently do theybecome poison-
ed from mucous patches in the
mouths of one of the workmen that
it is necessary to have separate
mouth-pieces for every one employ-
ed. It is not unusual to find in
medical journals and text-books,
notes, such as follows: " A young
man brought his sweetheart to be
treated for a hard, excoriated, glo-
bular lump upon her lip, which
failed to get well under assiduous
care during many weeks. It got
well promptly under treatment for
syphilis." "The gentleman had
mucous patches in his mouth."
" Within the last eighteen months

s I have met with four cases where
d there was undoubted proof of the

acquirement of syphilis through
h mediate contagion. One, a young
- lady, with the initial lesion on the

lower lip, acquired from her lover's
Skiss."

s Prof. Segmund, of Vienna, saw
e seventy-three cases of syphilis of
, the lips, between 1861 and 1867,

and they were not confined to the
t substratum of society, but were in

all ranks. The causes assigned were
o pipes, drinking vessels, kissing, and
i- similar means.
[e If then syphilis, and diseases of
:d a specific nature, can be communi-
h cated by kissing, is it just to suffer
-d our children to Be kissed by any
ly nurse, or other person, how well dis-
ie posed they may be ? Is it proper
us for a woman to be subjected to the


